
FRIDAY EVENING,

TWO AMERICANS
BURIED ALIVE

BY ENEMY FIRE
Wounded in Engagement i

Around Seicheprey They j
Surprise in Dugout

By Associated Press

Willi the American Army 111
France, Thursday, April 25. Two j
American soldiers, wounded in the!
engagement around Seicheprey Last!
Saturday were found alive to-day in j
a dugout in No Man's Land. The I
dugout had been badly smashed by I
German shell fire and how the men j
managed to keep alive in the rain
and mud and under continuous Ger-1
man bombardments, physicians say'

is little short of miraculous.

Another soldier, Raymond Denvin-

sky, of New Haven, Conn., was bur-!
led alive for three days when he
crawled to the surface. Denuinskyj
\u25a0 |

American Women Get
Old French Beauty Secret
Six years ago a well-known so-

ciety lady while traveling in
France ran across an old French
receipt used by ancient beauties
which showed a process for com-
bining the well-known beautifying
oils (.Almond, Palm, Cocoanut ana
Olive oils) with other nourishing
substances, so that when applied
to the skin. It quickly brought
about an almost magical transfer- |
\u25a0nation.

With a single application the I
complexion immediately becomes
most wonderfully clear, pink' and
youthful in appearance.

if a little of the preparation. !
which comes in a delicate, creamy
form, is gently rubbed on the face \
just before retiring or at some j
convenient time during the day
you can almost see the hungry skin !
cat up or absorb the cream which
does not feel llie least bit sticky
or greasy.

Through its tonic action on the
skin the dormant facial muscles
revive, enlarged pores . contract, |
lines, wrinkles and crows feet dis-
appear and the skin becomes clear
and more girlish looking in ap- ;
pearance.

Beauty Doctors say that it is
the only treatment in the World
that will actually remove wrinkles
and make an old face look young
and beautiful.

This old French Beauty Secret
lias been placed 011 the market un-
der the name of Ain-o-nized Cocoa
Cream and it can now be obtained I
from any good druggist, lnstruc- ! '
tions come with each package giv-
ing the proper method to employ
for removing wrinkles, reducing Ienlarged pores, correcting flabby
skin, sagging muscles, etc.

Local druggists are having a big 1
call for Am-o-nized Cocoa Cream !
as many women have made them- 1selves look from 10 to 20 years
younger by its use.

. V

| was bom In Russia, but had "oeen; ]
| naturalized. He was found by Amer- '
I ican Red Cross stretcher bearers who |

1 went out into No Man's Land this:
morning. The Germans tired on the,

I Red Cross flag but the stretcher
'| bearers kept waving it and the en-i

11 emy fire stopped.

The American troops in the 801-

j cheprey fight, additional details

| show, were outnumbered in some in- |
j stances, eight to one. The latest 1
advices are that the American cas-'
ualties are much under the first esti- j

| mates.
Edward Jacques, a New Haven

'i boy, told the correspondent he wuS|

1 one of 150 Americans who at one;

I time were nearly surrounded by at j
j least 800 Germans. French troops |
! came to their assistance, said .lac-1
I ques, who added:

"We got on fine with the Fren-h ?

I men. They had been training us so;

' it seemed like they were our own j
! fellows. We certainly made it hot j
j for the Germans."

WouikUhl Gunner Keeps Up Eire'
Sergeant John A. Dickman. of!

,i Somerville, Mass., who now lies j
j wounded in a hospital, said he and j
I his men had charge of two Stokes
J suns. They were isolated for 12 min- I

; utes in enemy barrage and were un- j
I able to signal the American lines'.
; Dickman was wounded but kept

pouring a hot fire into the German j
attacking waves and broke up the ?
formation. He and his men retired 1
only when .their guns became jam-
med.

"Machine Gun" Parker, who man- j|
ned a gun Ijy himself, was asked by 1]his superior officer at one stage of j
the engagement whether he could;

1 hold the line. He replied that he
i could, unless killed, and he did.

Oilers IViost Commission
Father William J. Fan-ell, o!' West

Xewton, Mass., a reKimental chaplain I
proved such a g-ood fighter that a ?
high officer offered him a commission |
in ti!s command. Father Fat rell went j
to the assistance of a battery w.hen j
four of fhe American g-nnners were |
killed, carried up ammunition and
helped the crew to keep the gun
working. He was wounded slightly.

Raymond Connor, of New Haven, a
sanitary squad runner, was one of j
e'ght men captured by the Germans ,
who escaped and went to Seicheprey. i
They took charge of the first aid sta- !
tion there until a doctor arrived. I
Connor then went to the rear and j
organized a new squad, returned to
the front and was wounded.

Propaganda balloons which have i
been falling on the American lines
since Tuesday, indicate the Germans
still' are trying to undermine the |
French morale. The pamphlets drop- j
ped contain cartoons, poems and I
articles all aimed against England I
and the English.

SMALLPOX SPRKAOS
Two new cases of smallpox have j

been reported to the office of the;
State Department of Health to-day.
One case is in Pine Grove township, I
Warren county, and the other in '
Swatara township. Dauphin county.
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S HARRISBURG, PA. It didn't hart ? bit I

Get That

LAWN MOWER
Ready

You'll need it soon?bring it in and let us repairs?
NOW and you will have it in first-class condition when you
need it.

FEDERAL MACHINE SHOD
Cranberry St.?Near Court

All Kinds of Machinery Repaired.

You. knew How to
ADVERTISE".
yourwanfcr>
when you
ypunft-and gf '

J -

rir wonked!

Follow the same hunch, today-
get even bettei* re/>ultr>
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Fair Food Prices
The following statement, revised to April 26, regarding fair

prices for food necessities, wus issued to-day by the local Federal Food
Administration.

Consumer prices are figured on a quotation "cash-and-carry" basis
Credit and delivery prices may bo higher. The Federal Food Adminis-
tration has no authority to tlx prices. It may, however, determine what
p.re fair prices, based on reasonable profits to the wholesaler and re-
tailer. If your retailer charges more on a "Cash-and-carry" basis than
the prices named below, report him by letter to the Federal Food Ad-
ministration, Chamber of Commerce

Retailer Consumer
pays should pay

BEANS
Savy (peal, lb 14 to 14Vic 14 to 18c
Gray (marrow), lb H to lie lie
Lima, lb 15% to 16c 15 to ISc
White (marrow), lb 17Vc 18c

BUTTER
Creamery, lb 50 to 55c
Cr.amery, 1-lb. prints, lb 51c 48 to 51c
City Market, X lb 45 to 50c

CORNMEAL
Package of 2% lbs., pkg 17c 18 to 20c
Bulk, lb 614 c 5V4 to 8c
City Market, lb 7c

EGGS
Fresh, do* 36 to 38c
City Market, doz 35c

FLOUR
Corn Flour 6c 7% to 8c
50-50 AVar Flour (12',4-lb. bag) 75c 80 to 83c
Winter, 24-tb. bags $: 33 $1.40 to $1.45
Spring, 24-tb. bags $1.55 $1.70 to SI.BOLARD
Pure, lb 28 to 31 %c 30 to 33c
Substitute, lb.* 23 to 24c 27 to 28c.Country, lb 30 to 33c

POTATOES
Pennsylvania. No. 1. bushel (60 1b5.)... 80 to 85c SI.OO to $1.25
City Market, bushel .. sl.oo

SU~ AR
Granulated, cwt $7.85 lb., B%c to 9c

Complaint has reached the local Food Administration that flour and
like commodities sold in bags and murked to contain certain quantilk-
have not been holding out as net weights. Wc suggest that consumers
experiencing this trouble get in touch with their local Weight and Meas-
ure Bureau.

The following are the authorized substitutes for wheat flour: Hom-iny, corn grits, cornmeal, corn flour, edible cornstarch, barley flour, roll-
ed oats, oatmeal, rice, rice flour, buckwheat flour, potato flour, sweet po-tato .lour and soya bean flour.

MARKET REGAINS ITS
BALANCE AT OPENING

Stocks Controlled by Pools Are Prominent Recover
From Irregular Course That Marked

Yesterday's Closing

f\v Associated Press
\ow Vork, April 26.?Stock in con-

trol of pools again were prominent at
the opening of to-day's market, re-
covering a considerable part of Yes-
terday's irregular setback. Sumatra
1 obaceo and Distillers made initial
gain of I to 2 point.s with Interna-
tional Paper. Baldwin Locomotive,
Reading. Philadelphia Company and1 eople's Gas. There was a fair in-quiry lor t'nited States Steel, United
States Rubber, General Motors and
Central Leather. Gulf States Steel for-
feited two points of Its recent sub-
stantial advance. Liberty Bonds werefirm.

Trading in stocks to-day was lim-ited to the forenoon session in
recognition of Liberty ITav. The mar-
ket gave further proof of underlving
firmness, however.

MOW VORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 1336 Chestnut
street. Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,
quotations: Open. Close.
Allfs Chalmers 25% 25*4American Can 4 4 4414
Am Car and Foundry

.. "8 75%
Amer Loco 64 64%
Amer Smelting 77% 7714
American Sugar .. 104

"

104
Anaconda 63% 63%Atchison 83 83
Baldwin Locomotive .... 80% 80%
Haitimore and Ohio .... 51% 51%
Bethlehem Steel (B)

... 79 79%
Lutte Copper, 19% 19%
Canadian Pacific ISP 138
Central Leather 65% 65%
1"lr.no Con Copper .. .. 42% 42%
Ccl Fuel and Iron 40% 40%
Corn Products "7% 38%
Crucible Steel 65 65
Distilling Securities .... 50 50%
General Motors 116% 117%
Goodrich. B. F 44% 44%
Great Northern pfd ... 88% 88%
Great Northern Ore subs 29% 29%
Inspiration Copper .. .. 51% 52%
International Pap.-r .... 40% 40%
Kennecott 32 32
Lackawanna Steel .... 80 80
Mere War Ctfs 23% 23%
Merc War Ctfs pfl .... 87 1 86%
Mex Petroleum 9393%
Midvale Steel 45% 45%
Norfolk and Western . 103% 103%
Pacific Mail .. 30% 31
Pennsylvania Railroad . 44% 44%
Pittsburgh Coal 52 52
Railway Steel Spring: .. 55% 55%
Ray Con Copper 2S 25
Reading 81 81%
Republic Iron and Steel. SO% 80%
Southern Pacific 82% 82%
Southern Ry 20% 20%
Studebaker 34% 36%

(7 s ==

~~^

Made in
Harrisburg

Gray Kid
Oxford

Military Heel
and Wing Tip

DandYLine
Shoe Store

202
Market Street
Devine & Yungel

Proprietors
4 Jj

Union Pacific ltS% 119
) 1" S I Alcohol 123% 123%
? 1* S Kubber 57 57%

; U S Steel 94% 95' a
jU S Steel pfd HO"* 110%

I Hah Copper 79% 79%
| Virginia-Carolina Chein . 46% 46%
I Westinghouse Mfg .. .. 40% 40%

1 Willys-Overland 17% 17%

I'IIII,ADEL.I'HIV STOCKS
By Associated I'rcss

I'liiliiilelpliln,April 26. Stocks
closed firm.
Baldwin Locomotive 80%

' General Asphalt . 14
i General Asphalt. Pfd 4S

j Superior Corporation .... 14%
I Lehigh Navigation H4%

: Lehigh Valley 58' 4

I Pennsylvania Railroad 14%
I Philadelphia Electric -4%
| Philadelphia Company -'6%
' Philadelphia Company, Pfd 25
| Philadelphia Rapid Transit ....

25
Reading SI 'i
Storage Battery 49

I Union Traction 39
I United Gas Improvement 65%
'United Stattes Steel 95L

| York Railways , 7%
York Railways, Pfd. . 30%

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
By Associated Press

I'liiindrlphta. April 26. Wheat

Market quiet; No. 1, red. $2.27.
! No. 1. soft. red. $2.25: No. 2. red. $2 21:
[ No. 2. soft. red. 52.22.
! Oats The market is unchanged;

I No. 2, white, 98@98%c; No. 3, white,
; 96 \it (&97 c.

T

Corn?The market is nominal; No.
3. yellow, $1.73@1.75; No. 4. yellow.
$1.71® 1.73.

Miun The maikei is steady. s-

? ni"i'. per miii. s4S.fio'(i'4 7 0": >r>rln
ion. t-I' 00<3)45.00

Butter?The market is steady;
? estf i, creamery. extras, 4.h

,'leniby prints, fancj, 49c.
Eggs Market firm; Pennsylvania,

; rind ..iber nearby firsts, tree case-
in.2s per case; do., current receipts,

i free cases, $t0.50 per case; western.
! extras, tirsts, free cases, sll 10 per
! case; do., firsts, free cases, $10.55 per
ease; fancy, selected, packed, 41@43c

] per dozen.
Live Poultry?The market is steady;

i fowls, 32®33c; young, soft-meated
! roosters, 2S®j3oc; young, stagey roost-
ers, 22® 2:ic; old roosters, 28c;

-pring chickens. 23ffj)24c; ducks,
"eking, 28®30c; do., Indian Runner,

26® 27c; turkeys, 27@2Sc; n
geese,

neary, 25@36c; western, 25@36c,
Cheese Firm; New York, full

| creams, 2 2®) 25c.
Dressed Poultry?Steady; turkeys,

. nearby, choice to fancy. 39®>40c: do,
'air to good. 32®37c; do., old, 37®)3Kc.
do. wester** choice to fancy, 3i®'3Rc:
do., fair to good, 32(g)36c; do., old tijms,

'KING OF MOONSHINERS'
mmmmmmmmi\u25a0 wmmm ipmmmmmmmmm *****&

J JOHN HENRY HARDIN
Georgia's "king of moonshiners,'"

so characterized by W. Paul Carpen-

ter, Assistant United States District
| Attorney tor the northern district of
] Georgia, has stepped from the role o*
I a leading merchant, grand jury fore
'man and farmer of Woodstock, Choi -

j nkee county, Ga., to become one of
Uncle Sam's guests at the federal
penitentiary.

J. H. Hardin is his name, and, un-
til a tew weeks ago. he was known

I as one of the foremost residents o;

jhis community. According to his
own estimates, Hardin, through hit
mercantile, farming and other inter-
ests, last year did a business exceed-
ing $40,000. He served as foreman
of the grand jury. He was generally
held as a first citizen.

! Then federal officers haled him
into court, where testimony shower
40,000 pounds of sugar and 46.001'

i pounds of meal were delivered t:
! him during the last quarter of 1917.
I The Assistant District Attorney

| hailed him as "the king of all moon
| shiners in North Georgia." He was
, sentenced to serve eighteen months

lin the federal prison and pay a fill'
of S3OO.

King Victor Wants
Our Men on Piave

i * -an'; n iiiwwiiiwiMimtitommmtMami*

. -'? ' ,'' *' -' ' ' - ,
KIKTG VICTOR-

| King Victor, of Italy, In a recent

; statement to Captain Fiorelle H. Ijh

| Guardia, of the American Flying

j Corps in Italy, said: "American

j troops on tile Piave front would

! prove to the enemy that America is

really in the war. The enemy across

i the trenches are not convinced the

j American soldiers are really crossing

the ocean. Some of their propaganda

| leaflets say the American soldiers

: are being prevented from reaching

Europe by Germany's submarines."

:30c; old, common. 30c; fresh killed
fowls, 34®36c; frozen, fancy. 35@35MsC
good to choice, 32®S4c; do..small sizes
2S® 30c; old roosters. 28c; frozen

i broiling chickens, nearby, 40@42c;
1 western, 40<H 42c; do., frozen roasting

chickens, 28Si!35c; ducks, nearby, 28®
j 22c; do., western, 28®32c; Reese, near-
by, 26®2Sc; western, 25®27c.

Potatoes Market easier; New
Jersey, No. 1. per basket, 4061)600 (33
lbs.). New Jersey. No. 2. per basket.
20®30c; New Jersey, per 100 lbs., $1.75
ii1.85: Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs.,
$1.40® 1.75; New York, per 100 lbs.,
$1.25® 1.55; western, per 100 lbs.. $1.25
@1.55; Maine, per 100 lbs., $1.60®
1.80; Delaware and Maryland, per 100
lbs., sl.oo® 1.30; Michigan, per 100 lbs.,
$1.20® 1.40; Florida, per barrel, $4.25

HOW AVOID
BACKACHE AND

NERVOUSNESS
Told by Mrs. Lynch From

Own Experience.

Providence, R. i.?"l was all run
j down in health, was nervous, had

111111111,11 i 1111 hea(l achcs, m v
back ached all
the time. I wis

tired and had
*jS no ambition for

j j? anything. I had
?f * " n taken a num-

i '] be r of medi-

ms*~' ,1 cines which did
me no good. One

!mBjT" day I read about
Lydia E. Pink-
ham'a Vegetable
? Compound and
what it had done

I ?mmm-~mJ for Women, SO . I
trit a it. My nervousness and back-
ache and headaches disappeared. I
sained in weight and feel fine, so
I can honestly recommend Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
any woman who is suffering as I
was."?Mrs. Adeline R. Lynch, 100
Plain St., Providence, R. I.

Backache and nervousness are
symptoms or nature's warnings,
which indicate a functional dis-
turbance or an unhealthy condition
which often develops into a more
serious ailment.

Women in this condition should
not continue to drag along without
help, but profit by Mrs. Lynch's ex-
perience, and try this fatuous root
\u25a0,ind herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound - and
lor special advice write to Lydia
E. Pinkham Med. Co., Lynn, Mass.

After Baby's Bath
10,000 nurse* will tell you that nothing
keeps the skin so free from soreness as

Sykes Comfort Powder
It 9 extraordinary healing and soothing
power is noticeable on first application.
25c at the Vlnol and other drug stores
T*ie Comfort Powder Co., Boston, Mats.

[WSO Years ago
sjsfS .Your
W =ssdru6disi's

\

discovery
for Coughs e Colds
?sold considerable, too, and
now it is known the nation over
as the standard cough and cold
remedy. Successful and sati:-

I
factory because it is quick act-
ing and safe. Doesn't upset tl
stomach nor does it naust<'U<
Use it for_ that mean hackii .
cough, and in all stages of grippe.

Get itat your druggists

M**?????iOfaJ

Always Lead to Better^Heaitli
Serious sicknesses start in disor :< rs'

of the Stomach and Liver. The
corrective and preventive is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They prevent Con* I
Etipation, keep Liver, and Bowels in a Ihealthy condition. Effective, mild.

I H 5.50; Florida, per bushel, box, $1.25
iff 1.76; Florida, per 150-lb. bag, $2.75
v . 7 r..

Defined Sugars Market steady;
powdered. 8.42 c: extra. fine, jranula'
ed. 7.45 c.

Flour Firm; winter wheat, 100
per cent, flour.* $11.25# 11.50 per bar-
rel; Kansas wheat, 100 per cent, flour,
$10.750111.25 per barrel; spring wheat. 1
100 per cent, flour, $10.50® 11.00 per
barrel.

Hay?The market in Arm; timothy. '
No. 1, large bales, s2s.oofti ;!0.00 per
ton; No. 1, small bales, $20.00®30.00
per ton; No. 2. $27.00®28.00 per ton;
No. 3. $?3.00®25.00 per ton; sample,
$19.0U®20.00 per ton; no grade. $14,00
® 18.00 per ton.

Clover Light. mixed. $27.00®
28.00 per ton; No. 1. light, $25.50®
2G.50 per ton; No. 2. light mixed.
$24 00<B 25.00 per ton.

Tallow The market is quiet;
prime, city, in tierces, 17c: city,
special, loose, 17'%c; prime country,
1614 c; dark, 1514 ® 15?*o: edible. in
tierces, 18Vi@19c.

CHICAGO t AT'l'Mi
By Associated Press

Chicago, April 26. Cattle Re-
ceipts. 5,080; weak. Native beef
steers, slo.lo® 17.36; stockers and
feeders. $8.25® 12.15; cows and heifers,
$6,750)13.80; calves. $7,500)13.50.

Sheep Receipts, 7,000; weak.
Sheep, $13.00® 17.25; lambs, $16,250
21.60.

Hogs Receipts, 20,000; strong. ;
Bulk of sales, $17.00® 17.50; light. l
$17.05® 17.65; mixed, $16.75@17.60; |
heavy, $15.85® 17.30; rough, sls.Bs<fi> ;
16.40: pigs. $13.00r0 17.25.

j
LEGAI. NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR STATE SUPPLIES |
Board of Commissioners of Public i

Grounds and Buildings, llarrisburg.
Pa.:
Martin G. Brumbaugh, Governor.
C. A. Snyder, Auditor General.
11. M. Kcphart, State Treasurer.
In compliance with the Constitution i

and the laws of the Commonwealth I
of Pennsylvania, the Board of Com-
missioners of Public Grounds and I
Buildings invites sealed proposals, in
[duplicate, for contracts for furnishing
such supplies for the Executive Man- |

! sion, the several departments, boards i
land commissions of the State Govern-
I inent as described and below such |
! maximum prices as shown in the
I schedules for the year ending the 31st
day of May, A. D. 1919:

Schedule A: Paper and envelopes.
Schedule B: Typewriters, adding

addressing and duplicating machines. !\u25a0
Schedule C: General office supplies. 1

filing cards and cases, desks, etc.
Schedule D: Engineering and la- \

boratory supplies.
Schedule E: Books.
Schedule F: Brushes, soaps, mops, :

brooms, and cleaning supplies.
Schedule G: Paints, upholstering, j

j general hardware.
Schedule H: Conservatory supplies.

I Schedule I: Lumber, general repair-

I ing. hauling, etc.
Schedule J: Plumbing and power ;

plant supplies.
As the various classifications of the

schedule will be bound in pamphlet !
form for the convenience of the bid- 1
ders, it is therefore desired that in !

1 requests for pamphlets the parties In- j
I dicate the section desired by reference j
to the above letters.

No proposal will be considered un- I
less such proposal be accompanied by j

I a certified check to the order of the I
State Treasurer, or by a bond in such I
form and amount as may be prescrib- I
ed by the Board of Commissioners of
Public Grounds and Buildings. (In- !
structions contained in each sched- 1
Ule).

Proposals must be delivered to the I
Superintendent of Public Grounds and !
Buildings on or before twelve (12) '
o'clock, meridian, Tuesday, the four- j
teenth day -of May. A. D. 1918, at
which time proposals will be opened j
and published in the Reception Room '
of the Executive Department, Harris-
burg. and contracts awarded as soon i
thereafter as practicable.

Blank bonds and schedules contain-
ing all necessary Information may be i
had by communicating with the De-
partment of Public Grounds and 1
Buildings. Harrisburg, Pa.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE A. SHREINER,

Superintendent.
L. W. MITCHELL,

Secretary. * I

in Senate; Says He Can !
Serve Better as Speaker

By Associated J'rtss

Washington, April 26.?-Speaker

Clark to-ilay (Inclined Governor
Gardner's proffer of the Missouri
Senatorsliip to till the vacancy caused

.toy Senator Stone's death. Addressing]

Governor Gardner, in part as fol- j
lows:

"In this awful crisis of our coun-
try's affairs ?indeed of the whole
world's affairs?it is the imperative

duty of every man to serve the peo-
ple and uphold the government to

the best of his ability and in the
position where he can do the most
good. I believe that I can render
more service in the Speaker's chair
than in the Senate. Therefore X feel

constrained to decline your tender of
the Senatorsliip, heartily thanking
you and the many Missourians who
have urged me to accept."

A FIRST-CLASS
AUTOMOBILE

At a Very Low Price
Our Spring stock is now com-

plete. Every auto has been mark-
ed at a big saving?every car is
in A-l condition. Roadsters, Tour,
ing Cars. Hunabouts and Trucks?-
every make known in 1818-17-16
Models.

1000 USED AUTOS S2OO CP
No matter what oar you want we

have it, and right now can save
you S3 1-3 per cent, and get im-
mediate delivery. Send for our

AUTO CATAIiO fiXO. 110
IT'S FREE

and full of valuable information
for the man who expects to buy a
car and who really wants to save
money this Spring.

ROMAN AUTO CO.
XVorld'N I.argent Auto Denier*

1!0S X. Ilronil .street, I'hlliidelphln

MRS. GOUUI), SUED IN AUTO
ACCIDENT, MUST PAY $2,500

Trenton, N. J., April 26.?Mrs.
Edith Gould, of Lakewood, will have
to pay Louis Gevirtzman, $2,500 for
injuries thut he sustained when uu
automobile driven by Mrs. Gould ran
him down. He sued for SIO,OOO and
the Monmouth county courts ga\o
him $2,600.

I.EGAI, NOTICES
THE annual meeting or the stocks

holders of the Blubaker Coal Com.
puny will be held at the office of tlia
W. O. Hickok Manufacturing Com-
pany. llarrisburg, Pa., at in o'clock
noon. May the 6th, 1918, lor the elec-
tion of officers and suob other busi-
ness as may be properly presented.

ROSS A. HICKOK.Secretary.

7 >

For Rent
i

\u25a0 =

Desirable property, 14
rooms, 2 baths; storeroom,

| first floor. *

311 Waln
But one door from new

Penn-Harris Hotel op-
posite State Capitol Park?-
near one of busiest corn-

I ers.

Possession
At O

For particulars apply to
Bowman & Company.

HAJRRISBURG TELEGRAPH!

Hurry Up
Lumber

TI7HEN you are in a rush for lumber just
* phone us. We always have on hand a

large supply.

We own 100 horses, many wagons and
auto trucks?that's why your lumber will
come quickly.

Don't forget, any time you want some-
thing soon, tell us. s

United Ice & Coal Co.
Lumber Deportment

Porster and Cowden Streets

Government Officials are Urging the Support of the Boya' Club Federation oa

"To make the boys of the Nation prtysfi ally and morally fit is to fill the ranks of the producers for th
gresrnt^andfuture, and is specially deserving of the I extend my best wishes to tha

\u25a0 President TT' ilson ''This '7e< ' er
/ t^S>o W'" ' nt'cet ' Tat 'on ' n this present

B quest, th<U

l frOtlt and for the eiaiizing in the underprivileged BOY of all ages, without restrictive fees or

at home.
uch

- JfS!!
ion Work throughout the U.S.? 1 MadiaaaArt., NmrY.rH

to help extend your world
throughout the U. S.

I F> nITKTiIJ I ir\Y k. illVJ® itliekIKr Name j

Address ,
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